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Deor Porents/Corers,

As you moy be owore ihe Moyor of London hos committed to ensuring oll primory oge
children hove occess to o free hot meol of school from September 2023. As with infont
universolschool meols this entitlement is for everyone, regordless of circumstonces. We
welcome this decision ond hope thot you will oll toke odvontoge of this opportunity.

We ore currently working with Chortwells, our meol providers to prepore for the increosed
uptoke of hot school meols. ln order to plon effectively, we would like to goin on ideo of
how mony odditionol meols will be token in September 2023.lf your child is currently in
reception or Key Stoge One, nothing will chonge, ond os children move from yeor 2Io yeor
3, current meol orrongements will continue. lf your child is in our current yeors 3, 4, or 5 we
osk thot you complete the ottoched link for eoch eligible child, indicoting if you intend to
toke up the offer of o free hot meol in September 2023.

https://forms.office.com/e/6vCvJ P3YPH

You will receive further informotion in the summer term ond Chortwells plon to offer some
tosting ond informotion sessions in our school. lf in the meontime you wish to find out more,
you will find our school meol menus on our website.

Chortwells work closely with us to design menus for restricted diets, children who only eot
porticulor textures, blended diets or texture modified, thot ore both nutritious ond tosty. We
do hope thot oll our children toke up the opportunity to hove o free hot lunch in the
outumn term.

Yours sincerely

{*

Rochel Horrison
Heod Teocher

TEE Alderwood - Conn Holl - Deonsfield - Holslow - Horn pork - John Roy Junior
Notley Green - Sholford - South Rise - Willow Dene _ Wingfield
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